
1V Class'

lirlxen I co!]e Ilooe f roro school.

As soon as we coEe homet
1^te go straight out to P1aY,
one day when it was raining,
1{e had to go inside' and stay.
Inside we iust watched T.Y.'
Nothlng nuch was on at a]-l .

Just all the silly ProgralBroes'
l,ike Julie and her ball'
One thing I am sure of,
i{hen j-t's wj-ndy and bright'
The time I like best,
IE flying roy kite.

By: Aoife Boyle .

l'lv ConPuter.

It sits in the corner beside the 1.V.'

I start to pfay trY favourite game.

Ghosts and goblins wander around'
In thj.6 wonderful maze Irve foundt
I run aro unal a,r!d bring them dowl'
And when theY get me I let a frown.

The other day I bought a gane'
I switched it on' and it let a flane'
No more ga,nes for ne I say'
Until I get it fixed somealay.

Byr Catherine Moore.

uy Birthday '
y birthdays cotring soo

Thats why I ieel over t e moon.
Presents, toYs and sweets t
Everythlng nice to eat.
It will be a reaf treat.

By: NiaLl MurPhY '

lsltc.
prina i9 almoet here
y fa;ourite tine of Year'
iossons appear, daffodils fair '

Gently bow i4 the nild sPriug air.
Irre w111 6oon be having fun,
Playing games in the sPring 6un.

3y; Nial1 MurPhY.

Zip. &. Zae,

zig d Zag are on T.V.
Along with Ian DeEPseY.
There are zogabongs ga.1o re
captain Joke adore.
There's CaPta Pillowcase too.
Vatch is on Neb'twork two '

By3 -Al an Meaney.

tr{y baby sister,
l4y baby is sweet 'Shers sma1l and Petite
She sucks at her dummy
That pleases my llummy.

For when she is cross
She likes to be boss
Ma.E changes her naPPY
And they she is haPPY.

By: Nicola wilkin.

Goina to lrance.
Once when I was little,
I went to live j.n tr'rance'
My dad sald lrd enioy it'
And learn how to alance'

The heat was very strong theret
1 could hardly even run'
I had to keep on trying'
1o hi-de from the sun'
fn sumner wetd go swinming,
Everyday in the se a'
l\lhen vrlnter tine catie.
Werd learn how to ski.

3y: Aoife Boyle


